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in which liquors arc being brought 
into the Yukon territory, as well as 
the duty of the permittee, to report 
such liqors to the office^ in charge of 
the Northwest Mounted Police at the 
post nearest the point of entry into 
the territory", or to such other officer at 
that poet as may be specially named 
and appointed for such purpose by the 
commissioner or the chief 1 iqnor li
cense inspector of the Yukon territory,

16. The commissioner may appoint 
rfrôtn time to time as may be deemed 
necessary by him, one or more pre
ventive officers to aid hijji and the chief 
liquor license inspector of the Yukon 
territory in enforcing the provisions 
of the foregoing^ regulations, and in de
tecting and arresting any person known
or suspected^to he guilty of a breech , -,v1tRITr A Mi-kay Advocate». svli.-ltor» 
of any such regulations ; and the com- Nnurte», etc.; Vommtwioeere tor Oalarto 

. / * , sod ttrlllBh Columbl». the kirbaaga Bid*.,
missioner may fix the duties ami powers | tiewaae. Tstyehcne Sc «-»

rate», soeoud el ,

proof, to be admitted under permit 
into the Yukon territory. ; ,|l lill II Ml 11 Steam • Hose6v In these regulations! in any’other 
ordinance to be passed as hereinbefore 
mentioned, and in any permit the ex
pression “beer” means and includes 
beer, ale, porter or lager beer? contain
ing ten per cent or less of spirits of the 
strength of proof.

7. All moneys received for fees (or 
liquors (including)beer) to be admit
ted, under permit, into the Yukon ter- 

0f Territory and Only to rjtory, shall be paid^to the comptroller 
of Wholesale Licenses. of the Yukon territory before the per

mit is issued, and all such moneys 
shall be and* become part of the liquor 
revenue fund of tbe Yukon territory, 
and shall be-deposited to the credit of 
the comptroller of tbe Yukon territory 
on that account.
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